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Maximum temperature, 77,
Minimum temperature, 00.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith have re-
turned from their trip to the north.

Stanley S. Frintz was arrested last
evening on a warrant charging him with
battery. He will be tried today.

Annette Rowe respectfully invites yon
to attend the grand opening of fall and
winter millinery at her store, 141 South
Broadway, between First and Seoond.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office, oor-
ner of Main and Court streets, for D.
Kilpatrick, H. J. Booth, S. M. McGeb.ee
and P. R. Russell.

The internal revenue department, at
348 North Main street has received rev-
enue stamps for playing-cards. All
dealers must place a stamp upon each
pack of cards at once.

Tbe Redondo Baseball club has reor-
ganized with a strong nine, and wonld
like to hear from any team in Loa Ange-
les, the La Grandes preferred. Address
Wat Tyler, Redondo.

John Trask of Pasadena was sent to
the connty jail yesterday to serve 15
days for vagrancy, Charles Johnson
was sent up from Wilmington to serve
six days for an indecent act.

The Hekai.d acknowledges the receipt
of a complimentary ticket and invita-
tion to attend tbe races and fair of tha
Thirty-fiaet Agricultural association, at
Hueneme, Ventura county, September
25th to 29th.

Humane Officer Wright swore to a
complaint in tbe police court yesterday,
charging a man named Freeman with
cruelly beating, torturing and torment-
ing a horse which he was driving. Such
cases are not at all unusual nowadays,
and the officers would do well to make
a few more such complaints.

A. Concepcion Warner writes to tho
Herald to say tbat the Mexican boy to
whom reference was made in tbe ac-
count of Don Pio Pico, as doing his
cooking and tbe like, was tbe old gov-
ernor's eon. Tbe young man remained
with him through wealth and poverty,
and was with him to tbe last.

"Tenderfoot" writes to the Herald
asking where to go placer mining with-
in a short distance of this city, where
water is plenty and a bracing climate
exists. The canons near Newball would
seem to offer tbe attractions needed,
bnt whether the work wonld be profit-
able can only be determined by experi-
ment.

Mrs. Kate Tipper Galpin will address
the single tax meeting at Unity church
on the evening oi September 24th, her
audress to be followed by discussion.
Mrs. lialpin will speak on The Public
School. At tbe meeting next Monday
night tbere will be either an address by
one promineut speaker or a joint debate
by two speakers, and also questions and
discussions.

The city board of education have ar-
ranged to have an inaugnral address de-
livered by the newly elected superin-
tendent of city schools. Prof. P. W.
Search, at Hazard's pavilion next Mon-
day evening, September 17th, at 8
o'clock. It is desirable that all should
attend who are interested iv our publio
scboolß. The subject under considera-
tion willbe The Outlines of an Ideal
School System. There will be no ad-
mission fee.

Among tbe rare sights in Los Angeles,
and particularly rare to the eastern vis-
itor, is a banana tree with a large
cluster of bananas, which is growing in
the glass covered court or reading room
of the Hollenbeck hotel. In a short
time tbe frnit willbecome ripe enough
to eat, and then Mr. Bilicke will be able
to fnrnish hie guests, or some of them,
with nice ripe bananas, grown right on
the grounds. That tree receives more
attention from those wbo frequent the
house'than the glasß partition which is
being built for a ladies' entrance.

Don't miss the picnic at Sycamore
\u25a0rove next Sunday. Admission free.

Moonlight Kxcnraloat to Echo Mountain
On Saturday September 15tb. Take
any of tbe afternoon or 6:20 p.m. ler-
minal train for Echo mountain from
Los Angeles. Aside from the grand
moonlight effects, it is worth a trip
across the continent to see the opera-
tion of the great searchlight. Those
remaining over night can see the son-
rise and sunset, and may take a ride
ot er the Mt. Lowe bridle road, through
Castle canon. Great Bear cation. Grand
canon and tbe great pine forests, which
wlil afford an experience never to be
forgotten.

Marriage Lio.di.i,

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day to tha following persons:

Charles B. Morse, aged 22, a native of
Missouri, and Mabel Elizabeth Reel,
aged 18, a native of California, both res-
idents ol Pomona.

John R. Churchill, aged 25, a native
of Vermont and resident of Santa Bar-
bara, and Dora Hood, aged 2:1, a native
oi lowa and resident of Council Bluffs,
lowa.

William Watkina, aged .11, a native of
Wales, and Lulu Bremner, aged 21, a
native of lowa, both residents of Pasa-
dena.

The Madam Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Uer
form glows with health and her facs
blooms with its beauty. If her system
seeds the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
iquid laxative, Syrsip ol Figs.

Tha Barf Line Trip to Baa 1)1.go

Is delightinl at tbis season of tbe year.
One fare for the round trip on Saturday ;
tickets good returning until Tuesday.
Soecisl train Saturday leaves La Grand*

\u25a0tation at 7:45 a. m.; afternoon train at
2:30 p. m.

Pigeon Shooting- st Santa Monica.
State sportsmen's annual shoot, Sep-

tember 11th, 15th and Kith; valuable
prizes ; open to all. Laet train on South-
ern Pacific leaves Santa Monica Friday
?nd Saturday at ti :'M p.m.

For a good table wine order onr Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vache & Co.,
Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Kregelo ot Bresee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth street. Telephone
M.

MEMORANDA.

We h»ve just received a large quan-
tity of fancy cabinet Parii panel photo-
graphic frame*, enamelled white and
gold, for the following pricea : 40 cts, 50
cts, 70 cts, 75 cts.sl, $1.25, $1.50, $2,and
$2.25. We also keep these goods in every
description, Irom tbe very finest to the
very cheapest. See tbe display in oar
show windows. Sanborn, Vail & 00.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsev, Stimson
block, first floor, rooms 120, 130, 131.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation boors, 1 to 5. Tele. 1227.

Persons desiring to frame their por-
traits will find the best selection of
framesat Litchtenberger'sart emporium,
107 North Main street. Artists wil! find
it to their advantage to purchase their
supplies tbere.

New writing paper! New writing
paper!! Sanborn, Vail A Co. have just
received the latest things in writing pa-
pers and papetries, both in plain white
and tints. Card engraving a specialty.

Djn't forget the publio meeting of the
City Sunday School union at Trinity
Methodist church tonight, Good music.
Address by Rev. A. C. Bane. All Sun-
day school workers are invited.

Dr. Blake claim* with his new system

of patent forceps to have reached a de-
gree of perfection in tooth extraction; in
tbia specialty he leads over 'fell others.
230'.j South Spring etreet.

The Cosmopolitan dining hall, 219-221
West Second Btreet, are feeding tbe
hungry with their 25 cent meals just the
same as if there were no hard times.
Try them.

Best remedy for irritating bronchial
oongh and soreness in the lungs is Row-
ell's Cough mixture. We recommend it.
A. E. Littleboy, 311 South Spring street.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in tbe city,
reduced to $1 per dozen. Sumbeam Art
Parlors, 236 South Main street.

John R. Paul, funeral director and
embalmer. Satisfaction, guaranteed. 4111
and 421 Downey avenue, East Los Ange-

les. Telephone 1365.
Fifty cents round trip on Terminal

railway to Long Beach and San Pedro;
good going Saturday snd Sunday, re-
turning Monday.

Adams Bros., dentists, 2;>9'... South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Tbe best sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 2L and 26. Res.,
1033 Flower St. Tel., office 1421; res. 116.

Go to Martin's to buy or sell your
household goods. Largest stock and
lowest prices. 451 South Spring st.

Go to tbe Bryson Lumber company
for the best lumber; finest line in the
oity. Office, 207 W. Second Bt.

The Mathushek and Briggs pianos for
sale and to rent at No. 118 Winston
street. A. G. Gardner.

Mrs. Dr. Wells removed, 252 S. Ocean
aye., Santa Monica. Car lares deducted.

The Advance Davis sewing machine is
the beet. Office, 128 South Main street.

Sharp &Samspn, funeral directors in-
dependent), 536 S. Spring st.; tel. 1U29.

Sewing machines, in good working or-
der, for $5 each. 128 South Main etreet,

AU kinds of sewing machines repaired
at 128 South Main street; needles] oil.

Dr. Baldridge is now located at 241
South Main street, rooms 2 and 8.

F. W. Kringel, piano tuner, at Gard-
ner & Zeilner'e, 213 S. Broadway.

Dr. Wallace A. Dnnton, 304 N. Main,
opposite St. Elmo; tel. 1159.

AUkinds ol sewing machines for rent;
128 South Main street.

F. R. Cunningham, dentist, California
Bank building.

Mexican leather carver. Campbell,
325 S. Spring.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Rooms $2 a week. U. S. hotel.

JOTTINGS.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloaaer'a.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 454-50

8. Broadway. Telephone 427.

Look at the responsible firms and horsemen:
C. A. Durfee, Walter Mabeu, D. R. Dwyer,
Wells, Fargo & Co., Cudahy Packing Co., Na-
tional Ice Co , Los Angeles FUhlng Co., Tufts-
Lyons Arms Co., Maier <& Zobslein'g brewery,
Simon Maier and 10,000 others. Alt use aud
recommend De Jarnatt'a Texas Hove Llnl*
menu Try it; it ia the best.

Wagner's Kimberley.
158 N, Main, opposite old court house. Specs
and eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch and
jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and fine
jewelry at lowest figures. Wagner, the old re-
liable jeweter.

Our Home Brew
Maier A Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs,
office aud brewery, 414 Aliso street; tele-
phone 01.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and BuildingSo-
ciety of Los Angelea Monthly paymenta.
Twelfth annual series now open. E. H. Graseu
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, Fim and
Spring. _

Mirrors, both French and German plate, can
now be had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, both plain and beveled; also
beveled plates made to order. All work guar-
anteed, H. Raphael & Co., 440 South Spring
street

Bad Complexions.

Flmplei, blackheads, moths, freckles and all
blemishes of the skin can be cured by using
Mme. Marria'a face preparations. Mrs. chaa-
wick, 142 S, Main street, rooms 71 and 72.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In balk and cans, 60 cents fullquart; fine, fat
andjuicj. Cant, 50 centa Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fred Hanlnan'a Mott Market.

Wedding Notes, Cards, Etc.
Written by Hall, 139 N. Spring at, 3 dozen
cards mailed for 50c? 250 XX envcloper, 25c.

Apprentice wanted?A girlof 17 to learn the
trade at the Im,ci i.,1 Hair Bazar. ApplyToes-
day at 9 a. in,

Neitzke Si Speck, fuueral direotors and em-
balmera, 254 South Main atreet. Tel. 1340,

A Modern Millinery Store.
Hoffman Si Co, 210 S. Spring st.

Purely a familv Affair.
One dozen pint jars in a box, 50a per dozen.

One dozen quart jars in a box, 00c per d «ze i.
One dozen nalf-gailon jars in a box 80c, ocr
dozen, 'leas at 20c, 25c 30c, .15c, 40c aad 50cper poaud. Our new crop 50c teas equal, others
75c; coffees at 15c, 20c, 25c. 30c and 35c per b.
OurMocht, and Java Blend makes a perfect
cup of coffer?, Pern a.pi you don't know we sell
crockery, china ware, glassware and tinware
35c leßa on each dollar tban others do. Great
American Importing Tea Company, 135 N.
Main st., and 351 H. Spring «'.. Lot Angeles.
Those who come to our stores buy cheaper than
tbo»e wbo stay away.

IfAll thee WUdom of the World
Was gathered together It would pronounce the
Old Dominion Cigarettes the best for tne
money. Ten for 5 cants, aad a knife coupon In
each package.

Go to Eckstrom, 30» 8. Main street, for good
wall paper at the right price.

Dr. Parker, dentist, West First straet

Wall paper hung, 100 roll, 328 8. Spring.

A RACE TO BUILD AROAD.
Some Lively Work on the S. F.,

P. & P. Road.

An Exppusive Telegraph Llue Being
Built to Mojave.

The Big Increase In People "Tho Are
Coming: Oars to Settle?Til*

Usoal Local Railway
ilound-Up.

There is livelyracing on the Santa Fe,
Prescott and Plnouix road, generally
known as the Nortiiand South railroad,
between the tracklayers and the grad-
ers, says tha Phicaix Gazsete. The
former aie at Congress and the latter
are 25 miles behind, approaching at the
rate of a mile a day. The graders
thought they were comparatively safe
from the jeers that follow when they
cannot keep ahead of the trackmen.
Their confidence arose from a belief that
the company could not deliver building
material rapidly enough. Rut it now
appears tbat the bridge timbers and
iron have all been purchased and are
ntjw on the road. At Ash Fork 150 car-
loads await shipment to the front. Side
tracks are fairly congested and embar-
rassment seems to arise, not from too
little malarial, but from too much.

The graders can see their way for 20
miles south of Congress, but at that
point they encounter about four and a
half miles of heavy rock work in tbe box
canon of the Hassayampa. This, how-
ever, is not nearly so difficult as much
of the work between Ash Fork and Pres-
cott, or from the latter city south.
When the desert is reached the eraders
can probably distance tbe tracklayers,
as the latter can only place about bo

much iron anyway, white gradera can
make rapid progress where plough and
ecra*per work only confronts tbem.

THE CABRILLO CKLEBR.MTON.
The Southern California railway has

made a rate oi one fare for the round
trip to San Diego from all points on its
lines. Tickets will be on sale Septem-
ber 21th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28tb and
2'.)tb, good for return up to and includ-
ing October Ist. Special trains will be
run from Los Angeles, leaving here at
8:15 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. on each of tbe
above dates.

Many unique features have been pro-
vided, and tbe historic and romantic
character ot the occasion Will be. fittingly
observed. No expense has been spared
to make the fireworks display the grand-
est ever seen in the west. Messrs. Jas.
Pain oi Sons of New York and London
bave furnished and designed and will
superinteud the display. Tbe musical
and literary features will be particularly
fine. The Golden Gate Park band of
San Francisco, numbering 40 pieces,
will give concerts in tbe Cabrillo pavil-
ion during the celebration and take part
in the parades.

The entire Ninth regiment will be
present, and it is expected the Seventh
regiment will also be in attendanoe.

AN KXI'ENSIVR LINE.
C. N. Baker, superintendent of con-

struction of tbe Postal Telegraph com-
pany, left for Chicago last evening. The
crew engaged in putting up poles and
stringing wires for the new line are now
at work near Yncca, and within a few
weeks will reach the Colorado river.
The new line is the most expensive ever
strung across the continent, pure 300-
--pound copper wire, costing 20 cents a
foot, being used. Two wires are being
strung. Tbe poles from Albuquerque to
Mojave, where connection will be made
with the coast system, will be of Cali-
fornia redwood, while from Albuquerque
east tbey art? of Michigan cedar of large
Bize. The building ia going oa at the
rale of five or six miles a day, and it is
expected tbe line will be finished some
time in December.

ORANOB BELT ELECTRIC LINE.
The Orange Belt Electrio railway, re-

cently organized, ie negotiating for the
purchase of the city Btreet Hue and the
Highlands motor road, cays a dispatch
from San Bernardino, with a view of ex-
tending thum in the form a loop to the
asylum, Arrowhead hot springs, High-
lands and return, a distance of about 20
utiles. The electric power will be de-

veloped by water power from mountain

' streams. The capital ie all secured to
build and operate the liae when the
right of way is secured, and the work is
to bo completed within three uiontbß at
the furthest.

COMING rIERE TO STAY.
J. M. Crawley, assistant passenger

agent of the Southern Pacific company,
| said yesterday that there was a notice-

able inorease of business from the east,

One of the pleasing features waa the
large shipment here of the personal ef-
fects of home-seekers- Not a carload of
freight comes through from the east,
nowadays, but what more or less house-
hold goods are contained in it. This

lis evidence that a very large number
are pouring into this section who mean
to stay here.

THE STEAMER PASSENGERS.
The steamer Corona sailed for San

Francisco yesterday, with the following
ipassengers from this city:

H. P. Dillwortb, Rsv. M. R. Fascutt,
jMr. and Mrs. M. M. Waits, Mrs. M. F.
ILacy and two children, Mr. and Mrß. H.
IL. Hvatt, C. W. Murray, P. L. Felitz, P.
I MoMahon. M. Currie, W. L. Wade, Mr.
! and Mrs. G. 11. Lee, Miss S. B. Taylor,

Mrs. M. A. Stockton. G. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrß. B. W. Ldshier, Mis. E. Riddle
and six children, Mrs. I. Barret, and 11.
Marshall.

THE UTAH COMPANY.
Salt Lake, Sept. 13.?Articles of in-

corporation have been filed for The
Utah company, which takes in the Cui-

| ien Spring coal mines, the Salt Lake
and Los Angeles Railroad company anil

jthe Intermountain company. The new
| company has about 600 acres of coal

lands in Summit connty. Tbe capital
stock is $10,000,000, and prinoipal stock-
holders are Willord Woodruff, George
C. Cannon and Joseph Smith.

CONTRACTORS GETTING READY.
A couple of contractors from San Ber-

nardino, named Wright and Crandall,
bave been in Los Angeles within the
past few days preparing for grading op-
erations on the Goodspring extension of
the Nevada Southern railroad. Every-
thing points to very active work on tbe
road within the next 30 days.

ST, TAUL DIVIDEND.

New York, Sspt. 13.? The St. Paul
Railway company directors have de-
clared the regular semi-annual dividend
ofS'.j per cent on tbe preferred and 2
per cent on tbe common stock.

THE MOVING THRONG.

C. N, Sterry, the chief counsel for the
Santa Fe railroad, left Inst" evening for
bis home in Albuquerque. He has
been quite busy on legal business since
arriving a few days ago.

Colonel Noble, superintendent of the
Arizona division of tbe Southern Pa-
cific company, is in Los Angeles. He
will return to Tucson today.

Ferd K. Rule, auditor of tbe Terminal
railway, is laid up with illness.

F. B. Henderson, the able chief clerk
in General Manager Wade's office, is
quite ill and unable to attend to his
datisß,

T. J. Wilson, of the Southern Paoifio
company, of San Bernardino, was in the
city yesterday.

General Passenger Agent Thompson,
of the Southern California, waa in his
office yesterday, having just returned
from Chicago.

W. Wincup, general passenger agent
of the Terminal railway, returned yes-
terday with hia family from a trip to
Sitka, Alaska. They had a delightful
excursion.

Train No. 3 on the Santa Fe from the
east, due at 1:30 p. in., was five and one-
half hours late yesterday on account of
a washout on tbe Atlantic and Paoific.

W. D. Beamer, superintendent, and I.
L, Hibbard, train master of tbe South-

em California, went ont to Barstow yes-
terday on an inspection trip.

The now oara the Pullman company
ie building will have an upper berth
high enough to permit the occupant of
the lower berth to sit on the edge of
tbe berth with head erect.

The argument on the petition for the
privilege to build the Postal telegraph
line along the Atlantic and Pacific from
the C olorado river to Mojave, set for
September 12th, has been laid over un-
til Monday by Judge Ross.

Treasurer Holterhoff of tbe Southern
California railway left last evening for
the east.

A. M. Fraser, a brakeman of tbe
Southern Pacific company, had his left
hand crushed while switching oars in
the yard at the San Fernando depot at
11 o'clock last night. The injured man
went to Surgeon Ainaworth's office,
where his wounds were dressed. One
of the fingers bad to be amputated.
Fraser resides on Thirty-second street.

WANTED TO REMAIN.

Tlow Insane John Carroll Straggled
With aa Offlear.

While taking an insane man to the
La Grande depot yesterday Deputy
Sneriff Mearney had the struggle of his
life. The subject was John Carroll, who
wae bound for the Highlands asylum.
The officer placed the prisoner in a cab
and started to the railway station. At
Second and Spring streets the fellow
toox a notion he would not go and at-
tempted to jump out. The officer
grabbed him when be opened the door
and while in this perilous position the
cabman drove on, unaware of the strug-
gle. Finally tbe driver heard Kear-
ney'- yells to stop, and baited. A
crowd gathered aronnd and after taking
in the situation aided the officer to hold
the insane man, wbo had to be strapped
down. It took four men to handle him.

THE TAX LEW.

The Supervisors Rgdaoi the Kate From

Lul Year.
Yesterday the board of supervisors

were in consultation for a considerable
time during the day in an endeavor to
settle the rate of the tax levy for the
coming year.

They finally agreed to fix it at 1.20
cents inside and 1.20 outside. Tha
rate Inst year was higher, being 1.33,'X
cents inside and 1.52 outside.

The Foadeit Hour M.«mory Beealls.
The question naturally suggests itself, Which

is "the fondest hour memory recille?" Has
the reader, whose attention we hope to engage,
ever had a controversy with hia stomach on
tho subject of dyspepsia? After convincing
proofs that the digestive organ hna got the up-
per baud, has a wise resort been made to Hos-
letter's Siomaeh Bitters ? If so, the "fond, st
i our" has been recalled by memory In the
stiape of a lusting" teßuinption of the power to
digest, assimilate thoroughly aud eat heartily
without-fearof being uncomfortable afterward.
When the dinner belt, that "tocsin of the aoul"
striates agreeably upou the ear, tbe auditor then
greets it as a welcome round, and nastens to
obey itssuinmons. The Bitters, so renowned
as a stomacbic. overcome, too, malarial, bilious
and kidney trouble, anil remedy nervoußucis
rheumatißm and sick headache.

Ths Man Will HiHkm
Wants the best, aad naturally gets Old Domin-
ion Cigarettes. JEach package has a coupon
for a knife.

Wall paper house of tne coast, 328 8. Spring
DIED.

BHAW?September 13th, at 1 p.m., at the resi-
dence ol his sister, Mrs. C. I*Field, corner
Main aud Thiriy-third streets, bepasttan
Shaw, a native oi Pennsylvania; also a
brother of Mrs. w. A. Field and T. 8. Bhaw
and son of Mre. Estncr Shaw,

Friends and acquaintances attend the funeral
without further notice Sunday, September 16th,
at 11 am, from 3300 Hoiith Main atreet. Inter-
ment at Evergreen cemetery.
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DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
NEW YORK SPECIALISTS

-*fS==3 PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LOS ANGELES. 1 ::\u25a0»«?

' Only Doctors In So. Calif Treating

PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
So many failures to cure this class of cases by quacks, charlatans and pre-

tenders, induce us to continue our fairproposition, that

Hot a Dollar
NEED BE PAID

Until We Cure You.
EVERY FORfl OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS which we undertake, we CURE, and

will make you a man among men, preparing you for marriage and life's duties.
GONORRHOEA quickly cured by a new method, avoiding many of the usual com-

plications of this troublesome malady, which often times make life a burden
for years.

GLEET and STRICTURE, resulting from badly treated Gonorrhoea, relieved
quickly and permanently cured. B

SYPHILIS and BLOOD TAINTS made a particular specialty.
VARICOCELE cured without knife, ligature, injection or caustic. We are the

only doctors tbat accomplish this.
Enlarged Prostate, manifested by frequent urination, especially at night, in men

past fifty, given IMMEDIATERELIEF.
WE TREAT THESE DISEASES OF MEN AND NOTHING ELSE.

Our offices are ths most elaborate and private in the city, and are supplied with
every instrument and remedy known to cure this class of diseases.
Consultation and advice freo. Ifyou cannot call, write for our Free Book on na-
ture and treatment of these diseases.

Office Hours?9 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. Evening 7to 8.30. Sundays 10 to 2.
Corner Main and Third Streets,

Over Wells-Fargo Express Co. Private Entrance on Third street.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DOCTOR
WHITE.

§128
N. Main St.

Oldest, most
successful spec-
ial Dr. for men
and women in
the state. No
fake methods

employed. Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Impotency,
Seminal Losses, Kidney,
Bladder, Stomach, Liver,
Lung, and all Private and
Chronic Diseases of Men
and Women cured for life.

Consult Dr. White first.
Dispensary, 128 N. Main St.,
Los Angeles, Oal. Oall or
Write.

We Are Scalpers . _
o! Prices in Fine Tailoring. (^qqTCH

SUIT

(rABEL The jailor
312 8. Spring st below Third.

chas. h. Parker & co.
AGENTS FOR THE

American Well Works
The Largest Manufacturers of Well
Drilling Machinery in the World.
For prices call on or address us at

Booms :j:s i. mid 885. Bradbury Block,
Oof. Third st. and Broadway.

jPSjT-Contractsfor drillingfolloitea.

We Are Going Out

Of the Shoe Business
And the General Public is Going
To Get the Benefit of It - . .

TBE BUSY BEE SHOE HOUSE
Has always had the reputation of carrying a large
Assortment of FINE SHOES, and our prices have
Always been the lowest. But now you shall have

SHOES AT MANUFACTURERS' COST
And in many cases less than the leather cost.

$42,000 Worth to Choose From . . . .
Largest size Gilt Edge Shoe Polish; sold everywhere

at 25 cents. Going Out of Business Price, lye
Small size C. & G. Polish, 5c
J. and T. Cousins' Fine French Kid Infants' Button

Shoes; sold all over the United States at to $1.
Sizes 2 to 5. Going Out of Business PriceJ 50'

Ladies Who Are Fortunate Enough to

Wear Small Boots or Shoes, Read This.

Our $3 and $3.50 line. Going Out of Business Price, $1.95
Our $4 and $5 line. Going Out of Business Price, $2.45
Our $5.50 to $S line. Going Out of Business Price, $2.95
Ladies' Genuine Dongola Kid Button Shoes, newest

shapes, tipped; regular $2 shoe.
Going Out of Business Price, $1,25

Ladies' Fine ViciKid Button Shoes, newest shapes,
tipped; regular $3 shoe.

Going Out of Business Price, $1.95
Children's School Shoes, Kangaroo Calf Button; regu-

lar $1 shoe; sizes 5 to 8.
Going Out of Business Price, 65c

Grain School Button Shoes, sizes 8 to 11; regular
price, $1.25. Going Out of Business Price, 85c

Grain School Button Shoes, sizes 11 to 2; regular
price, $1.35. Going Out of Business Price, 95c

Ladies' Serge Congress Shoes, sizes 4 to 8.
Going Out of Business Price, 70c

Store For Rent and Fixtures For Sale.

BUSY BEE SHOE HOUSE,
201 North Spring Street,
Opposite Old Court House.

WM. O'REILLY.

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY

?OF THE?

World's Most Famous Medium

MlvlE.de CAMOR
J^rtSWr%m Wuo can 08 consulted on

ft'l affairs of life; tell
MSfflflffOTflM. everything with as much

ease as if she had known

ggj&f IT love and business affairs
jFs*-. iJ»>y with perfect satisfaction.

nPI If yon aro sick or in trou-

\\t&v -.. r' \ ///, ble 01 any kiod call and
Avvlt ///'// see her. There is no doubt

tr- P>' that Mme. de CamorU the
**4mJwiW wtiss*- greatest medium on earth;

- "rf^^^"nail been tested by tbe
nobility of Europe and. patronized by the bunfnob*

fl » men and women of thof world.
Call and satisfy yourself that she ls genuine.

If you cannot call send date of birth, lock of
hair and one dollar by mail, with stamped ad-
dressed envelope and have yoar fortune writ-
ten.Locating mines and hidden treasures a spec
laity.

Diseases treated successfully by mail.
Bend for circular. Hoars: 10 a. m. to 8 p.m.

Call or address

MME. de CAMOR,
Nadeau Hotel, Parlors 101 aud 102

Kirst Floor.
7-12 3m

$100 REWARD
Will Be Paid

For the Arrest
Of the attention and the conviction of every
loilv's mind inLos Angeles of the fact that the
moat delicate and efficacious article of the toi-
let is none other tban "ORE MB KHKA," an
unexcelled Parisian face oream. Domains no
animal grease or oil of any kind; is fully ab-
sorbed by the skin. Uaed with "Poudre Rttea" l
Itproduces a true auatnel effect, transparent,
smooth and fragrant. Price, 00c. a Jar. bold at
the IMPERIAL HAIKUA7.AR,

Under Hotel Hollenbeck on Second st.

DON'T READ THIB.

nuo'j tos 'NOXNna -v -m saw
?slatSHiup Jtq plus 'aim oqi ant
\u25a0ijliniaq pus Stmidljos 'aniindq joj

8-31 ly frl sun mon wed

| ROBT. U. GARRF-TT & CO. {
X 330 N. Main St., Loa Angeles. v

* FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMiiALMEftS, \u2666

J First class equipment. Large and well
X se,»cled stock. Kcasonab.e aud fair «.
Z prices. Careful and skillful treatment, .ft
X bpccial attention given to einbaln-.ing

*>X aud shipping bodies to distant Darts of *X the country, at**- Night calls prompt- +X lyattended to. - *X a 1 el«i>lion« No. 75. 4. £
\u2666 \u2666

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling"

thrown and Bridge

Painless.
/«aft| SETTEBTH, $8.

THIS 18 NO CROSS-EYED PBttSON,
although tt looks like it. It Hhows bow poorly-
fitted (-prelacies look. Betide-, the eyes suiter
la cousequeuCf. To avoid ill-fitting glasses
call upon us foraa exact scientific fit. Itin our
specialty. Kv. - examined free- PACIFIC
OPTICAL CO.', Hniemiflc Opticians, I*l7 North
Spring Bt., opp. old court bouse. Ir


